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· '. :Nr.· .L~nard P·. Cli-ngham; Jr.,· 
· : Legal ·coi.m.se1 · . · • . . . 
State· of Rhode Island. and·. : 
'rovidence ·Plan.tatlons. . . . 
. · Dep•i'tm&nt of ·state '. . 
·-office of The Secretary ·of State 
Provide.nee, Rhode Island -·· · 
-.·.rie~-~~;. CjjQwk~ . , ~ 
.. · ~ . 
. .. 
• ·-i 
. . . ·r' ' . . . ~ . ' . . . ·. - ' r. ' · •.• 
. _.. · J greatly appreciated your· 1.etter of concern regarding · · 
the i-ecent Administration -cuts in--the PY . • Sl budgets_ fo·r -
the Arts and Humardties. I am a great fan 0-f Trinity Squar(!· 
and can fully understan'd . your worry about future funding .... 
· for such a valuable: asset to .our cultural community in Rhode _ -
Island. · · · , 
. : : While I, ·cannot oppose a. flo:or -dment in the House 
r. : • 
- ·.of ltepresenta~iv~s ,· I will. be alert "to any simila~ moves in - .... · · · 
the Senate that might.erode this important progr~m any fur- · 
ther .. _ With._no fur_ther challeng~.s, it appears_ that the Arts ... 
· Endowment- will have a total budget in· FY '81 of .$160- mill..j.on • 
wqile-the H\laanities Endolfl.'lent will have $1SJ million. 
· ·:-· · Thank ·}'oq. again for bringin·g this· issue to my attention-.: · 
You can_ be -assured that I will .. do all I can to insu:r~ _that,. 
in these times of tight budgets:. the Arts and ·Humanities. · 
· :endowment·s pe.y thei'r f$ir. share but no more. 
With warm. regards •. 
.. 
Ever .sincerely~ 
Claiborn&. Pell 
. AC/ap 
•• t -
